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Castoria is Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
the Mother's Friend.

Henderson Supply Co.
Office at Cooper's Warehouse.

We have on hand the prettiest lot of Open and Top
gies ever offered in Henderson. Prices lower than

lUi'j- -

ever
1JUV.

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Iiarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives Jeep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medicition.

" For several years I, have recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial

results."
Edwin F. I'akijee, M. I).,

li'.th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, Murray Street, New York City

jvn iuini:, 3u:aluW!'!:i; SIllILL-- , COKN,FI.ol'i; tVc, iii tlu iVh'hruU'd
HANI) .M1LL.,'''!1::,I;;!,""

per more iu;tie in KM'i- -

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well ailapted tochildren that

I recommend it as sujierior toany prvseription
known to me.'' H. A. Abcher, M. I).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. Y.

" The use of ' Castoria 1 is so univcjal and
Its merits so well known that it wems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Maktys, I. I).,
New York City.

Tire Centacb

Heiitem is Hie

Thfirfi is no Mark fit
Henderson. And there

Also !OWi:i! 31 1 M,s AM)
I : I 31 ILLS. Circulars sent on
WILSON ItlfOS., Kastoii, l'a.

Martet-Coo- ler's is te Misc.
that will nav vou as much, for your tobacco as
is no House that will get

Our Motto: FAIR DEALING, HIGHEST PRICES, bhbl AVLKAUtb,
PROMPT RETURNS. We practice the above as fully as we promise it.
Its observance has been the golden chain of enduring and unfailing
confidence which has made success ours and satisfaction yours.
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D. Y. COOPER, Proprietor.

Henderson, JSTorth Carolina.
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Clear Money

or any other bright leaf mar

all tobacco put on our noor.

your interest shall be protected

top notcb prices tor it

ALBERT SHAW.

REVIEW OF
REVIEWS, as its Five

MONTHS

That a calm and quiet way of meet-
ing all sorts of domestic vicissitudes,
and of doing the work each day, be it
more or less, equalizes the pressure

care and prevents its becoming op-

pressive.
Thrt angry words will not mend
oke.i glass or china, but will teach
lestics to be deceitful and conceal

accident.
Thai, the subject of company should

never be treated as if it were a great
flair.
Th?t the want of consideration in

arra ning work often provokes ill tem
per and may even occasion the loss of

good domestic.
That the less alterations made in

family arrangements on account of vis-

itors the happier for them as well as for
the entertainers.

That good temper, decision aud rea-

sonable requirements will secure the
mfidence and respect of domestics,

while fretfuiness, lack of good judg-
ment, aud unreasonable demands will
alie late them and involve them in end-

less perplexities.
That they should so systemize their

domestic affairs that each day shall
have its appropriate work and every
servant know without being reminded
what she is to do that day, relying on
their own memory and take the respon-
sibility of carrying out the mistress'
plans.

That the least possible amount of
labor should be required from servants
Sunday, for every body needs oue day

the week free from arduous toil.
That, however lowly the everyday

duties of life may seem to be, they are
dignified and uplifted by a cheerful and
careful discharge of them.

1 hat wiie 1 a lailure in cooking oc
curs it is best to say nothing at the
time, as no doubt the one who made
he failure will feel it keenly enough,

d she will also feel the considerate
kindness of silence. But when a sim
ilar dish is to be prepared point out the
mistake of the last time and advise care
m preparation, or correct the manner
of re pedyiug the defect. Exchange.

A Delightful Christmas Magazine.

The Christmas Lalie. Home Journal by
fur surpasses, both in literary and artis
tic excellence, any previous issue of that-popula-

magazine. Conspicuous among
the contributors are Har-
rison, who gives the introductory paper
of the series he is preparing upon "This
Country of Ours''; .Mrs. Mary Anderson
de .Navarro, who most interest" ugly tells
of "My First Appearance on the Stage";
and Mary L. Wilkins, who gives the first
of "Neighborhood Types" papers. Kud- -

yard Kipling s latest and best romance,
William the Conqueror (richly illus

trated by W. L. Taylor), is begun in the
Christmas Journal, as is Julia Magruder's
new novelette, "The Violet," which
Charles lana Gibson has illustrated,
while Mrs. I'urton Harrison's fascinat
ing story, "The llolliday Dance at Wor--

rosquoyacke" (pictures by W. T. Kmec1- -

ley,) is delightfully concluded. James
Whitcomb Riley s tenderly reminiscent
poem, "At the uate (superbly illustrat
ed bv A. 15. Frost), and Kate (Jreena-
way's winsome dainty little people, are
two page features of the December Joum
al. Mrs. A. 1). Whitney in a "Friendly
Letter to (Jirl Friends" sharply criticises
society for what it is, and shows its true
mission or purpose, and a fitting page- -
mate to Lilian Hull's caustic analysis of
"The Man Under Thirty-Five,- " a bril
liantly-witt- y paper. Kdward W. Bok
editorially discusses the South and
Southern people, directs attention to
"An F.vil of the Holidays," chats upon
"A Young Christmas" and "Young Men
and Evening Work." Dr. Farkhurst
talks strongly in condemnation of "The
Passion of Money-Getting- "; Hezekiah
liutterworth tells "How Longfellow
Wrote His Best-Know- n Foem," and
Kobere J. I.urdette humorously and
pointedly treats of "Wasting Other
People's Time." Aside from the usual
departments and talks about fashions in
feminine attire, there is a daintily-illu- s

t rated article, "Attractive I)inuer5jard,';
which outlines the art of dinner-giving- ";

also instructions in Christmas decora-
tions for churches, talks of Christmas
gifts recipes for candies and puddings,
suggestions for needlework, parties anil
games. "An Ideal Kitchen" aud "A
$:$o Suburban Home," both illus
trated are especially useful articles; the
latter gives all the plans aud details of
construction, and is by a practical archi
tect. The musical feature of the number,
a hymn, "Jesus the ery thought of Thee'
is one of Ilruno Oscar Klein's best com
positions. The artists represented in the
Christmas Journal are among the most
notable illustrators, and include A. 1?

Frost, Kate Green way, W. L. Taylor, C

D. Gibson, Alice Barber Stephens, W. T
Smedley, E. Grivaz, E. M. Hallowell,
A by L. I. nderwood, Miss L. S. Green,
W. S. Rice. By the Curtis Publishing
t ompauy, Philadelphia. One dollar per
year; ten cents per copy.

Experience
Has demonstrated that
advertisiner in these
columns is not an

Experiment.
It is an investment of

assured value that has
the indorsement of

Experts
In the science of suc-

cess. They all agree
that its value as a me-

dium of communication
with the public is

Extraordinary,
Not merely ou account
ofits general popularity
with all classes of read-

ers, "but because of the

Excellent
Taste and judgment
displayed in the man-

ner and method of

Exploiting s
The announcements of
advertisers. You can
have your ad. written
at our office without
extra

Expense.

-- TO THE

Cotton States and Interna-

tional Exposition.

ATLANTA, OA..
VIA THE

Seaboard Air Line
Uron Which no Extra Fare is Charij
Ieave Washington, D. C, daily si,
. .u., iimi! 1 if i cuiisv ivaiua Ku;!-,,,- !

Station upon arrival ot the ' t'oiicu ,!
I imil.i.l1- - ..... . . ... A ... - - 1

f Miii .ivh 1 in nui leaCilanta at 4 :r. 1. M. the next da v.

F.iJlirMEN T.
These trains ("The Atlai t.i p

are coinjMoea if the hainUniiut Vi;
I ra wing-Koo- liiu't Slecint!.' i n. 1

Day Coaches, built by tlie Pullman
nee t'art'iunnany oxfressly fu thi .

vice, anaareonerateaM.ini iww
ington.

the sleeping cars are nim!es (t
appi'intinent. '1 lu tlav coac'.i. s m,. .1.1

ut with tho most comfortable wjuf . .

latest pattern, lavatiuios suppIi, ,! ,

towels, otc, and mirrors, and may I .1

without extra chaise. A ixutt-- r i
ployed on each tiam to keen tin-
coaches tidy and serve iasencei in )

l'lius eveiv liiovi-iio- 1ms been ina,!,
the comfort of tlm-- o who U imt .i,
mooiiii; accomodations or who w Mi ,.;cj,
hCComiiUKlations for the niht only.

The locomotives are Inuit ujmhi -- i,,- ,

plans, so drawn as to exactly adapt t: ..,
to thp line and thus insure tlie ui. .i;.
speed and safety.

A second tram comiHed of Davfoac'i,--
and Pullman Sleeping l?ars tlinui:!t

ev ork. leaves aslnm;to;i ttom h,
l'ennsvlvania railroad Mation at i
M., minium solid to Atlanta wnl ,

change, an iving at 5 :'( A. M. t! xt
lay.

I'OINTS or INTKKKST AI.OM; IHl. 1 1M
These tiaiiis are oii-iat-- tin

FredericksluiiK, Uichmondand IN :

Vir;iiua. Weldon, Kaleii:li and s.is
I'im-s- , Noit'i Carolina, ihestei, l

and Abbeville, Ninth ('aiolina, and K

ton and Athen-it- o Atlanta, tJeoiuui
At l'oi Va. the

Line lias other connections ijn
as impu t:snt as this at V;ii,
ton, namely : From New Yoik ;uil 1

adelphia, the Cape Clmles Koute; i

Ball mure, the Bay Line steaimi-- . i

Waliint;ton, the Noifolk aiul
steamei f loin New iork, the !.t i'.l
million steamships and liom t. m ;r
1'iov ideuct', the Meichant- -' and Mri.i
steainsliip--. Close connection . n;.i. l-

ithe steamer siiles w ith through ti am-I'- d

1 in in Drawing rooui, BuiTi i M, ,

iiil' ('ai s operated through t loin I'm i

to Atlanta w it hout change. Karli i!
mules lakes the pusselii;er via ld I',.,
Comfoit and tlnouli llaniptmi 1:i;i.-'- 1

he Seaboard Air Line land- - p.i-- ;
in the Union Depot at Atlanta-a-i- .. .u i

Kxposition grounds as Ihionh pa. i p
via any line are landed. It- - n a.l I.. .1

Kepi as perieci as me nesi skiu aiul n,a
teiial can make it, and its pnpin. iii
new and ol the very best.

KATKS.

Kxcuision tickets w ill be sold to Atl.m
and return, via the Seaboaid A u lain-- .

follows:
On 1 uesdays and 1 hm sday-- . N ph inlH

17th to Deceiubei 24th, inclu-i- e, at Si!
lroni ashintoti and M' mi liom r.nt
mouth and Norfolk, limited to ten la
from date of sale.

Daily, September l'ith to December l'.t
inclusive, at ?l'.i. 2.1 from Washington ai
?17 .".a fiom l'oitsmouth and Noil. .Ik, lmJ
ited to twenty days fioin dateot sab-;a- i

at gJC.2.- - from Washington and J?.':! .', fo,
l'ortsmoutli and Norfolk, pod until J;i
nary 7,

THK KXrOSITloX

surjiasserf, in mouiu respects, any K

yet held in America. Here vou liml. m

by side, exliibits from Florida and A k

California and Maine, the United Vai
of America and the United State- - ot Hi a.
Mexico and Canada so on until neai ly
Civilized lintioii oil tjielobe J., iepl sel ti

On the ten aces are found, anioni: ina
other attraction, Arab, iunese and M

ican villaues, showini: Ju- -t how 1.

peoples have their "daily walk and o
versation."

Ask foi tickets via "The .V.i'-r-. J
Line."

1'ullman Sleepinj ('ar ieseivati"ii- - a

be made and f in ther infoi 1 in m-- h

upon application to any Agent ol
Air Line, or In tjje undei -- il'ih l.

T. .1. ANDKKSON, II. W. II- 1 1 K

iieiierai 1'ass. Agi. 1 raitic Maiia.'.
E. ST. .JOHN,

Vice-I'ie-ideii- t.

GET THE BEST
When Vii arc about to buy a Scwinr Ma' ti:J

do not tie (leeeived l.y alhiTinit alv r' .i'-n-

nnd be lt d to think you can net tlie bt-.- iua
finest liiiisbcd anil '

Most Popular
for a tTierc sonf. See to it that
vo l t.uy from reliable niatiu-F- .i

:i:r. rs that have gained a
rei. station y Imn. s! nnd .square f "j
It'll. m you will then K'-

- A ki
Si la. lime that is noted "

the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the no that
ia uiassi to manage and bj

Light Running
There is none in thr vr'A t'
can pqual in me. li..'.; il '

struetion, durahih: v .f v. ri
parts, fineness of lm: ii, I

m appearance, or liaj u t.- -.

improvements os tliu

Nkw Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double TtrS. n'

am both sides of needle i ftitrntrJ '
AifMfJ dnvim' v.hr it'

on adjustable centerii, thus rcdudiig lr;ct.i tl

the minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR
TKB KEW HOME SEWIHG HACHIHE i

'ClilCA'to. tU-- M. bOI l,M'. IE'
kin FluJieiwo, ' ATt i4,u

FOR BALE B

E. G. DAVIS, 11er.ik'i.'ii. '

Agents wanted for other o;iiS
County.

ALKALINE

WATER

IIciHlorson, N.

iii-ln- is the analysis A

Water, whicn is ponfid
mended to tho-- e hiifferitn: !i;
Indirection, Constipation, 1

(iout. i,
or Kiv'--th-

Kidney.
ANALV1-Uai.kki- h.

N.
Solids .'57.i2J grains to oi.e I

(;al Ion coiitalnii ii of
Silica Deoxide, 1

Jron and Alumina,
I'otassiuni Sulphate, 1.'

Potassium L'hh'i !!,
Sodium fjliloiidf,
Sxliurn tjai lxinate,
Calcium Carbonate
Ma"n'sia Caibonat

s.'ab- - ' '

For the Water or fuitl.-- s I'111

address .. K IIAKKI. r:'
lb-:- ,

OSCAR OUTLAVM

Tonsorial Artist.
1JENIJEKSON, N'L Hi ."''

ArJ

2i:picved t new nuai.
WMtl's Jewelry iu.t. ,I",";,H,
Watkiiu'. "In on ti.e U"'1 ,;,
more climing up t'Hirs. 1

convenient and
Beit Fitted np bhaiing Parlor in is

nuiiene Field and His Work W hy His
Lullabys are Suni: in flillions of
Home i His I'oems Tell the Sweet
Story. of

Felicity f Ohio; Times. J

Only a ..'wdays since there died in b
the city of Chicago the gentle man do

wlr, as a writer, was nearer and dearer
to the hearts of his countrymen than
any other man. His name was Eugene

a
Field.

"On the evening before his death,"
says one of his intimate personal friends,
"he stood at a window of his transcen-
dency

a
beautiful and happy surburban

home, and, looking out into the early
November dusk, and at the falling
leaves, he siid, 'This is the dying time
of the year,' and with a sad little smile
he turned away. In a few hours he was

rdead."
If the power to portray life in sim

ple, sweet and ueautiiui woncs; li me
power to write that which would bring
tears to the eyes of a strong man; if the
power to make children love him and
be happy constitutes greatness, then,
indeed, was Fugene Field a great writer
and a jjreat poet. liut a short time
ago such an authority as Charles A.
liana, in naming the four greatest liv-

ing American writers, placed the name
of Eugene Field first in the list.

He lived and wrote among his peo-

ple, and perhaps they did not appreci in
ate Inrn then at his real worth, but in
England and Germany, whence he
could be seen at a distance, he loomed
far above the other present figures of
American literature, and was conceded
great. He died at 45, when it might
be fairly said that he was not even yet
at the height of his powers, and when
it seemed that for years his beautiful,
homely words would come forth to
cheer and uplift those that sorrowed
and needed comfort.

Children 'oved him. That he loved
children nee !s no saying. No one
whose heart c'id not go out to children
could ha e written what he wrote.
Millions ore the homes in which his
poems of childhood have soothed the
little ones to sleep, and have brought
comfort to fathers and mothers who
felt what only he could put in words.

They say Eugene Field is dead. He
is not dead. The earthly body
which he lived awhile is put away from
sight, but the gentle and loving spirit
it contained will not depart. It lives
and breathes and speaks in the words
he has left behind, and they will never
die.

Now that he has passed from our
earthly vision it becomes a melancholy
pleasure to give place to some exam- -

pies of the work that make him great
and dearly beloved wherever civiliza-
tion reaches. The first one of the three
sul j lined poems has a tearful signifi-
cance because it was written directly
after the death of his little json, and
now that e has gone to "L ttle Boy
Hiue" it is doubly dear, sweet and pa-
thetic Its homely sentiment will find
responsive echo in the innermost heart
of every fond and loving parent, and
but the smallest lew will read the lines
without realizing a desire to press their
own "I.ittleboy Illue more tenderly
and lovingly to their bosoms.

I.ITTI.K P.OV 1ILCE.
1 tov (loir is covered with ilnf

Hut ftimlv ami staunch lie st.inilsi- -

aim t lie little toy soldier is red with rust.
villi ins imiKet mollis in us hands.

'l ime was when the little tov was new.
Ami the wiMie.- - was nassii'isr fair:

1 liat was the time when Little llov P.lne
Kissed then ami pat them there.

.Now don't you ;o till 1 come," he said
"And don't vou make suiv noise:"

So. toddliliL' of! to his triinilh liH
lie dieamiit of the mettv tovs.

.Aim, as ne was uaiiiins;, an angel soil''
Awakened our Little Mov 151ne:

Oh. the years are manv. thevears are lnnn
liut the little boy's friends are true.

Aye, faithful to Little Iiov lilue fl lev stn nI
Kach in the same old place. '

. wan inn me touch ot a In tie hand,
The smile of a little face.

Ana they wonder as waiting the longyears thro
In the dust.of that little chair

What has become of our Little liov Line
Since he kissed them and put them there.

WITH TUI MI'F.T AND DIU'M.

Him oil' tin trumpet ami little red drum
M...-I- .: :!- - , . .....u.iivimii; iiKe souiiers, me children come
it s mis way and that wav thev circle and

me
My, but that music of theirs is fine

l , us way and that way, and after awhile
i uey marcii straight into this heart of

mine.a Muray old heart, but it has to succumb
To the blare of that trumpet and beat of

that drum! .
Come on, little people from cot and fromnan
This heart it liath welcome and room for

you an:
It will sins' VOU its siimn nn.l you

with lo e.
As your t'e r little arms with my arms

intertw.i
It will rock you away to the dreamlandauove

Oh, a Jolly old heart is this old heart of
mine.

And Jollier still is it hound to become
hen you blow that big trumpet and beat

nun. ira ui uin;
SllCiMllt HwviitIi I not his dear little

1 ace
And hear not his voice in this Jubilantplace.
I know lie were ham v to bill mi .nhi in,.

His memory deep iii my heart with your
Plav

All me! In t a love that is sviwtpr than
mine

Holdeth my bov in its keeping today'
And inv heart is lonely o. little folk.come,
March in a id make merry with trumpet

and drum :

AT THE DOOR.

I thought myself indeed secure
o l'.it the door, so firm the

liut lolthe t.Hldlimr comes to 1 lire
My parent ear with timorous knock.

My hea t t" . tone could it withstand
Tl e sweeti ess of inv liahv's

That timorous. b;lbv knocking and
Tlease let me in its only me."

I threw aside the unfinished book.
Kegarul- ;s of its teiuptintr charms.

And, o.vninc wide the door. 1 t.nik
My laughing darling in my arms.

Who knows but in Kternitv.
1. like a truant child shall wait

The glories of a life to be.
Beyond the Heavenly Father's gate?

And w ill that Heavenly Father heed
I he truant s supplicating cry.

As at the out r door I plead
"Tis 1, O Father: onlv 1?"
Eugene Field is not dead. He is

immortal.

The North Carolina Car Company
to-da- y again be;an work on the Bap
tist Woman's University, corner of
Blount and Kdenton streets. The
building has been standinsr untouched
by trowel or hammer for some months.
Mr. Y. E. Ashley told us to-da- y that
another story would soon be up, and
the chapel reopened; that by spring
the building will be handsome in ap-
pearance. Raleigh Press- - Visitor.

New Vol I: U'oiH

A man may have an axe to Riiii'l
Ami f t wood to chop;

A man maviiiuncli peanuts all dny
And jet not be a cop.

A puu'iliit may fijjhtth'r wind,
Hut never strike a blow;

A sinner may have every chance
Ami yet not have a show.

A man may ! thought veiy fait
And yt-- t not win a r:if;

An actor may make up his mind
Ami not make up his lac:.

Nunc men may all he laboiin knights
And yt't b- - working days;

.Some men like hens' e newly laid
Vet do not like hen-,- ' lays.

A man may not like limbic, yt't
Ik- - may t,""t in Sim: Sinx;

A sexton's not in politics,
Vet oft ln 's in the rinij.

A man may never hit ft foe,
Yet often "stiike" a friend;

A man may bi: all broken up
Arnl yet be on the mend.

A man may not see very far
And yet k far to sea;

A man may bieakei- - never know
And yet a broker be.

A man may not know how to s hoot
Yet be a man of mai k ;

A man may be a lisjlit 'mont men,
Yet stay home a! b-- dai k .

A man ma play baseball quite well.
Yet fail to catch a train;

A does not sow wild oats
Wheie he has ploughed the main.

A man may have a baker's shop
And yet may have no doujzlr.

A till may talk quite rapidly.
j et be a ti ille slow.

An heiress may a title buy,
Yet find that, she's lieenNold ;

A man may be wai ted while
II is luns may have a cold.

A man may keep a secret daiK
That's told him in the lilit;

OMtimes the joker man jjet-- . li ft
W hen he attempts to wi ite.

There are two reasonable things which
everybody should do; take l'ooiI care of
one's health; and if lo-- t, regain it quick ly;
and to this everybody will a'ree. And
there aie a jjreat multitude ot people who
are agreed that for both purpo-.e- s Simmons
Liver Kc'til:itor is the lies lielper. 1

am tioubled with torpid liver and nothing
iives lelief so riuick like Simmons Liver
Kejjulator." U. II. Stianjje, Lake City,
Flu.

Artist I painted this picture sir, to
keep the wolf from the door.

Dealer (after inspecting it; Well,
hantr it on the knob where the wolf
can see it. II.x changr.

Von ought to he very proud of your
wife. She is a brilliant talker.

You're right there.
Why, 1 could listen to her all night.
I olten do. Texas Siftings.

He Chicago has some of the most
beautiful cafes to be found in the
country.

rilie .now I understand wiiat yn
meant when wrote that von were
"drinking in the beauties of Chicago.

onkers Statesman.

Mrs. I'ozzleton
is mon.mer's birthday, and 1

think we ought to give her something.
You must remember she has been with
us ten weeks now."

Fozleton "Yes, let us give her
send-off- . ' ' Urookl xn luitrh'.

Why He Failed. "Years ago,"
said Mr. I'.arnes Tonner, the eminent
tragedian, "1 started out to be the arch-
itect of my own fortunes, but in the
school of experience I haxe learned
that a successful architect ought to be
able to draw good houses." Indian,
apolis Journal.

An lixpericuced Husband.

New Yo v Weekly. J

Mr. 1U inks I wish to get some hair- -

jiins for my wife.
Great Merchant This a whole- -

sale house, sir.
Mr. Ulinks Of course, Vou don't

suppose I'm fool cnouj; to go on
buying hairpins at retail 1 want a
barrel.

The Sooner the Better.

They were seated in the parlor con.
versing on the uncertainties of life.

She The future is a vast, unfath-
omable mystery to use isn't it?

lie es; all we know is that we
have to go some time.

Voice from the Library It would
suit the convenience of this threshold
if you'd make it sooner than that.

A Jo ful Surprise.

IChicajio Record. 1

Mr. Border (after the boarding
house repast) Your Thanksgiving din-
ner put me riht in the spirit of the
day, Mrs. Mulctem.

Mrs. Mulctem (his landlady) I'm
glad to hear you say that.

Mr. Border Well, it's true. It
made me feel so thankful that the
dinner wasn't as bad as it misrht have
been.

Change of Conditions.

iNew Voik Kecorder.J
The stout man wiped otT his fore- -

head.
"Yes, I was a good deal run down

before I got a bicycle," he said.
"lkit now," he added, determined-

ly gripping the handles, and taking
aim at an old lady crossing the street.
"it is the other people who are that
way."

The old lad y was piled up in the
gutter.

Struck the Keynote.

Tuck.

Mr. D' Hoard 1 am thankful that
most people are better ott than l am
to-da- y.

Mr. Rushington Well, lam thank.
ful that I am not bring without
hope!

Miss Gush And I, that I usually
eat my Thanksgiving dinner at the
DeStyles.

Mr. Greathead And I am thank- -

lul that tnis thanksgiving tinds me in
the best boarding-hous- e in this coun- -

try.
Landlady Pass your plate, Mr.

Greathead, and allow me to help you
to another piece of turkey.

wfiicn Pays w m fflosSun mr Totaco at ttie House ai S m
Ours is the largest and best equipped warehouse in this

ket. We have every facility for conducting1 our extensive business. Ample capital, large
and well lighted floor, experienced help and polite service, comfortable camp rooms, plenty
of good dry stalls. The past record of Cooper's Warehouse is the best guarantee of what
its future conduct will be. Strict personal attention given to

Highest Market Prices Guaranteed the Seller,

SEWING MACHINE-I- S

TIlKjHKST.

Hi asmssafc !

I r

JlaiidsmiM'Ml Cover Kvrr Miwle.
Xw Slj-l- Mielrloti Case,

The only Machine that will Sew HACK
WAUI) as well as without
stopping. Quiet, Light Kunning, adjust
able in all its parts.
Wi: s!:i,lto ii:ai.i:hs only

Correspond nee Solicccl.
UNION MANU1:ACTUR1N(;C0.,

Wi l.l.l a ti j i;ic. Omu r,

Toledo, - - - Ohio.

CAV EA1 o. I nAUt MARKSi?
COPYRIGHTS

VXTi I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For
prompt answer and an Iioneet opinion, write to
nl INN iV- - CO.. who Imve (mil nearly tut v years'
experience In the patent business. Cuniniuiiiea-tinn- s

dtrictly cmifltlential. A lliiiiilliook uf In
formation eoiicerninn I'ntenrs aii'l now to

tbetn nent friw. Also a rataloguc of niuclia-".-le-

ami scientitic hooks sent free.
Patents taken tbrouuh Mu.m ft Co. receivo

Bptcial notieeinthe Si'ienlitie Aiitorienn. anitljus are brought, wiiiely bvtoreliit public witli-o- ut

cost to the inventor. This uli iiiiiil paper.
Issued wreokly. elegantly illustrate. I. has by far I bo
largest rireulatiou :f any scventinc work in tho
Worbl. a year. Sample rorn.'s seitt free.

iiuildine Fdition, monthly, $2M n venr. finco
Copies, 'J5 cents. Kvery iminbtT contr.inn beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and pbologi-.tpb- of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest designs and secure contract". Address

MU&' & CO, Vouii, al DlioAUWAT.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been jiroduced to

equal or compare with HUBiphreys'
"Witcll Hazel Oil as a ccrative and
HEALING AI'PLTCATION. It li.13 been
used 40 years and always afiuids relkf
and always pives satisfaction.

It Cures I'ii.ks or I1i.moriH(iis, External
or Iiiti-rnal- , Iilind r Mlecding Itching and
Burning; (Jirfcks uc V'ii&mvs and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure teilriiii.

It Cures liu'HNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or bcald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures iMi.A.Mj.n or Cakfd Breasts
and Sore NirIcs. It is invalual.li".

It Cures Sam Riu.i m, Tctur,--, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, l ever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Notrils, Corn and Bunions,
Sure and Chafed l'ect, Stings of Injects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Jl.oo.
Sold byDruRgifits.or sent post-pa-id oc receipt of price.
Ill TtrilitHV 3LD. CO., Ill IU IIIUm HU, Srw Terk.

WITCH KflZEL OIL

the
QUEEN OF FASHION

THE FASHION PAPER OF IHE DAY.

Sui-rb- . Strictly - fp To Pate" Pesigcs
XJiustratioB3 aud 1'asliiou Notea.

Ucliable, Bright, and Clean.
A year's suOscri;t:oa

Only 50 Cents,
including, fre. yoar choice of mny one

of tho

Celebrated McCal! Bazar Him,
aid til patterns to subscriber for

Only 10 or li Cents.

Send a stamp for a sample coir to
THE McCALL CQMPA.NY,

4C E-- sl 1 1th hi., York.

h it--.
N rN

; t w rm. fr - r.i..,j w,'- - Wt4 i?r- IT FSl 50
On - w i. a: ',i tr.yntt !.'.. m a. ' in. II r.

f i' t9l iJf t H i WtuL. la. - In. 11 ic.
' ;i r.e. My 4.ru l fftp .... 5T in. 4r to, t ta

fillEHTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL

15. C. B. r S1TDIL KICKEI S TIUIEt UKUO. (U

Whether shipped or brought in person. In our hands
as fully as if you were here to look out for yourself. We work alike for the we 1 tare ol all
our patrons, without regard to class or distinction, no matter wliere trey are or wno tne
may be. A trial will convince you if you are not already counted aniGiig our patrons. Old

customers are convinced. Come and see us. We promise to send you home satisuea.
HNew tobacco is selling remarkably well. It would be to your

inte rest to bring us a load now. Will get you

T. COOPER,

"ALL THE MAGAZINES IN ONE.

EVIEW-KEVIE- W521 TheK

taf -a -

FOR

.oo.
implies, gives in

form tlie best
appears in the other

magazines all over

Edited by

REvIeW-REYIE- The
nijne
readable
that
great
tlie world,
are
increase
reviews,
quotations,
gist of
ture.

suirsci irtioiJ price.

generaUy on the same date that they
published. sVith the recent extraordinary

of worthy periodicals, these careful

D.

Woven EEMfHIP-
wire

fe O MBBIT AND PCUL'ili:

Oli H KTHV.lt Iri:
fhs McMsillcs Woven Wire Fen;

lit unl 12U X. Maritt St.. t '..li:

GET THE BEST.

That's the Kind I Keep.

1 would most respcctfull;. Inform the
public that 1 am at my same old stand,
near Dorsey's drug store, where 1 have a
complete assortment ot

WHISKIES BRANDIES,

wiisriEs.
TOEACCO, CIGARUc&c.
Xotlitngbut PUKE GOODS allowed to

come in mv house. Mv

PURE OLD CORN WHISKEY

Excels anythine in Henderson tlie so
called Coper Corn not excepted. Ail I
ask is a trial, apd you will be convinced.

Mv prices are LOWER than the lowest.
TERMS CASH. Give me a call.

S. S. WH1TTEN .

UENDEFOX. N.C.

summaries, and
giving the

periodical litera- -

Aside from these dgpytauajts, tlie 'editorial
and contributed features of the
equal in extent to a magazine

(an invaluable chronicle of tlie happenings of th

with pictures on every page of the men and
women who have made the hltory of the month.

T'h Literary World says: "We are deeply
impressed from month to month with the value
of the 'Review 0 reviews,' which is a sort
of Eiffel Tower for the survey ot Uj.c whole

ANN JAL

SUBS RIPTION
are a'one worth

$2.50.
Kcviejv Of Feviews are tnemseives

The Editor's "Progress of the World"' is

thirty days just pa;t,
'US;
;vii

THREE
RECENT

SAMPLES

25 cents.

ition of the monthly magazine and
:n its freshness;
It is the ivorid Agent find it

the nostCopy, 23 cents. Profitable
V- -

flagazine.
New York.

field of periodical literature. And yet it has a niiaS and oic& of its
ov p., and speaks out with decision and sense on all public topics ot
tae hour.
the dai newspaper. It i inly
it is mont.uy m its mi

under a field glass."
Sold on all News Stands Single

13 Astor Mac,


